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More and More on Less and Less 
A number of years ago, while families 
of fourteen and fifteen were still in 
vogue, architects vied with each other to 
furnish a large, livable kitchen. There 
was a huge range, where all toasted their 
toes on chill wintry days, and where 
mother perspired correspondingly on 
balmy summer days. There was the pan· 
try, with its complete stock of staples, 
the cellar, only twenty feet from the back 
porch, with a storage capacity envied by 
our wholesalers in thi~ age of limited 
warehouse space; there was the work 
table, alternately used for the actual la· 
bor of preparing meals, and later adorned 
with the famous and now extinct red 
table cloth, exalted to the feeding and so· 
cial center of the family. 
The number of offspring began to 
dwindle. Seven became a standard num· . 
ber, then five, and finally the three that 
is considered so chic in Home Manage· 
ment circles today. For a time the seven· 
mile kitchen held sway. Then one morn-
ing home builders woke up to the fact 
that the family had vanished so com-
pletely that the great, old -fashioned 
kitchen was practically desje.rted, and 
where the lonely homemaker did remain 
to do the work for her family, she was 
hiking miles daily in an effort to utilize 
an ungainly type of family convention 
room for the purpose of executing the 
few simple household tasks remaining to 
her. 
Home builders conspired to make the 
kitchen again a part of the family foun-
dation. Undoubtedly it could never re-
sume its status as social center. But it 
could be rebuilt as an efficiency center. 
Thus was evolved the modern kitchen. 
Equipment companies, sensing this op-
portunity to furnish a boon for woman-
kind and also a bit of business for them-
selves, began to produce different types 
of appliances. A coffee pot, mixer, egg 
beater, waffle iron, toaster, egg poacher, 
grill, heating pad, curling iron-and lest 
baby feel slighted-even a novel spatula 
device for heating his midnight bottle! 
Presidents of electric power companies 
who had always been quite ordinary 
working men rose to the dignity of mag-
nates and wore derby hats and spats ac-
cordingly. Watts ran into kilowatts and 
kilowatts ran into money. The diminish-
ing family, in its diminishing kitclien, 
began to protest-not actvely or aggres-
sively, but sadly and hopelessly. But the 
equipment companies who were respon-
sible for this turmoil in the family 
budget, heard the feeble plea and an-
swered it-and they are still answering. 
Their response is beautiful-it is re-
By Lucille Spencer 
sistless! Every homemaker must hear it Cooker is served deliciously prepared and 
and heed! It is this-'' Cook more and piping hot-and only one flame or ele-
more on less and less "-More well cooked ment has supplied the heat! 
food and less fuel-more planning abead Have you heard about Table Stoves f, 
and lower fuel bills-more food in one But even if you have, you don't know 
kettlfr-and fewer dishes to wash-what half the things you can cook on them, 
a debt the American housewife owes to because they are still being worked on. 
the manufacturers of household equip- Three girls kept house on one for an en· 
ment! tire year without exhausting its possi-
Of course, for general all around util- bilities, and research has revealed the 
ity, nothing has yet been invented to following dishes that can be conveniently 
equal the can opener. It opens every- and temptingly prepared: ' Apple sauce, 
thing-even the front door in emergency gingerbread, macaroni and cheese, maca-
cases. But it has a close rival in many roons, muffins, griddle cakes, broiled 
of the newer devices that are sold under meats, pastry-and to make it 100 per-
the general heading of "small · equip- · · cent democratic-the lowly all-American 
ment! '' prune. All this-and much more-at a 
There is the Waterless Cooker-the total of not to exceed ten cents a day. 
Saviour of the Vitamin-in which we Almost any homemaker, comparing this 
may prepare our .meat, po!_ll,_toe's,_ onions with her last month's bill of twelve dol-
and custard without trouble, wlolter, .or la:ti! or more for her power and light-
intermingling flavors. Waterless cook- might .:wax poetic on the subject: 
ing is made possible by thi:?\~se of Jl "A _dime a day .. 
baso of heavy material, especlli-lly con- Keeps collectors away! '' ; :::; :l 
structed to permit passage of air currents ~ The old-fashioned coal sw·ve; with its 
which prevents food from burning. A ample surface, invited the cook to place 
well-fitted cover retains the natural moist- her kettles where she listed and let fuel 
ure of the foods, which is sufficient to burn unrestrained. The modern manu-
cook them. Two or three cunning little ·facturers of closed top ranges invite you 
pans fit into the top section and insure to place your vessels in a , cluster around 
privacy and individuality ;for their con~ one burner...,..-save •fuel~and let joy be 
tents. Thus the meal in the Waterless unrestrained. Some of the ' stove com-
~----------------------------------------~-----, 
REST A BIT EAT A BIT 
Special 
Luncheonette Service ~~ 
Sandwiches 
Candies at Fountain Service 
I THE CHOCOLATE SHOPPE I l~:~::_ __________________________________ ~~J 
~-------------------------------------·····--------1 
I FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
If you like a light lunch-nutritious and delicious, yet not htJavy 
-there's a place waiting for you at our fountain. 
1 Campus Drug Company 
~------------------L-i-n-.coln __ vv __ a)_T_a_n_d_vv __ e_lc-h----···-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·---J-• 
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panies even go so far as to cook without 
fuel-the old fireless cooker in a new and 
pleasing form. At which the fireless 
cooker manufacturers haughtily announce 
that their good products need have 
no shame now that they are newly im-
proved and attractively colored. And· 
the housewife-prejudiced or not-is 
bound to accept this ally if she would cut 
fuel costs. 
But equipment companies are nearing 
their goal-or one might almost say tl1ey 
are coming to the end of their rope. A 1-
ready we can do so much with so little 
that it is becoming increasingly difficult 
to do much more with much less. 
Science has taken .the matter directly 
into its own competent hands. Home eco-
nomists and physicists are conspiring to 
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capture electrical energy "in the. raw," 
so to speak, and utilize it to their own 
constructive ends. 
When we can attach two simple wires 
to a food, turn on the current and pro· 
duce sufficient heat to cook it in a whole-
some way, then a huge new field will 
open before us-not only in equipment, 
but in food preparation methods. Dili-
gent research and daily discoveries will 
eventually snare the elusive ion! Truly, 
we face a shocking future! 
Intramural 
The intramural finals! What excite-
ment and what a game when Oak Lodge 
and Mary B. Welch met in the final 
game of volleyball. Everyone who saw 
W HEN you tum the hot water faucet in this house, you get what the faucet promises-
HOT water, always, whether it's day or 
night- winter or summer. 
How? Because the Automatic Storage Gas Water 
Heater maintains a perpetual supply of hot water on 
tap all the time. Think of the convenience. No 
matches to light, no fuel to carry, no running up and 
down stairs to mind the Heater. 
The small upkeep expense is repaid you in conYen· 
ience many times over. Only one.fifth of a cent a 
gallon for hot water- the lowest cost for heating 
water in the· home. 
Phone or call us to have us tell you how easily you 
can secure an Automatic Storage Gas Water Heater. 
on 
Phone 11 Ames, Iowa 
the game will agree that both teams 
played real volleyball and that it was no-
body's game until the final whistle. Such 
good spirit and close, friendly competi-
tion characterized the whole intramural 
tournament, of which Oak Lodge was the 
winner. 
Every house on the campus was repre-
se'llted by a team, and every girl who 
. •' 
wisb,ed to play was representing her 
house. Such is the slogan of the intra-
mural program, ''a sport for every girl, 
and every girl ill a sport." Different 
sports are offered every quarter in an at-
tempt to interest everyone, and it is the 
purpose of intramurals to get everyone 
to play the game. 
Winter intramurals will include soccer 
and perhaps deck tennis, so let's all get 
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